SINGLE-USE FACE SHIELD

- Optically clear, 7 mil thick film
- Full size: Shield length 9"
- Includes foam headband and elastic webbing for comfortable, yet secure fit
- 10 face shields/pack
- USA Made

INTENDED USE:
Dynatomy Single-Use Face Shields are intended to protect personnel against splashing liquids/sprays.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:
1. Remove face shield from package.
2. Place foam front against your forehead.
3. Secure elastic band around the back of your head.
4. Discard after single use.

- Please handle your face shield carefully to prevent scratching the shield lens. Do not place or lay the face shield directly on a flat surface as it may scratch the lens.

Warning: Dynatomy Single-Use Face Shields are lightweight for use in certain light-duty applications, such as medical and dental use. Dynatomy Single-Use Face Shields are not designed to be impact resistant and do not replace ANSI Z87 protective devices, including safety goggles or goggles when needed. Dynatomy Single-Use Face Shields act as a lightweight barrier providing certain secondary protection to help protect against body fluid, sprays or splatter.

Made in New York
100% Made in the USA
Latex Free

We'd like to hear your feedback.
Please complete a user survey at:
daddario.com/shield-survey

Please share your photos on Instagram with the hashtags #daddario and #wewillplayon
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